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THE REPUBLICAN-

CITY TICKET

FOR MAYOR

WILLIAM GLASMANN

FOR RECORDER
OARL ALLISON-

FOR AUDITOR
PLORENOE 0 STANFORD

FOR TREASURER
THOS B PARR

FOR ATTORNEY
J H DE VINE

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE-
J D MURPHY-

FOR COUNCILMAN 1ST WARD
JOHN AUSTIN-

FOR COUNCILMAN 2ND WARD
J H LARSON-

FOR COUNCILMAN 3RD WARD-

J J BARKER

FOR COUNCILMAN 4TH WARD
PARLEY T MOYES

FOR COUNCILMAN 5TH WARD
G A DICKSON

i Put the lover at the Beehive and you
J vote tho above ticket and thereby vote

lor honesty economy tho enforcement
of the law and a business administra-
tion

¬

DEMOCRATS MADE IT
AN ISSUE

The Republican platform Is silent-
on tho waterworks question yet the
Democrats brought tho matter up in
tholr speeches and now they are
whlnnlng because the waterworks IB

being dillcussed
q

UNFULFILLED PROMISES

When you talk of promisee made
that wero not fulfilled how about tho
4 per cent water bonds the Brewer
administration promised how about
the Gill land which was promised
how about the reduced water rentals
which wero promised how about the
adequate conduit hi the canyon which
was promised

A CITY SUPPORTED BY
POULTRY

Petaluma a city iu tho central part
or California Is famous for its poultry
Tho peoples greatest revenue ia from
the poultry Industry Petaluma is to-
day holding a fair mado up princi-
pally

¬

ot different breeds of chickens
Tho farmers oJ Utah might obtainnany valnablo lessons from tho Call
fornla poultry town The commor

I clal Importance of tho business in ect-
s forthby the editor or Iho Potaluma

Journal who has kept a record of the
shipments from that city for a number-
of years Tho gross receipts for 1903
at the dally market quolallons aggre-
gated

¬

2110601 for eggs and poultry
There Is a substantial amount of bus
moss in addition which docs not pass
through tho regular channels and of
which tho figures cannot be givon

CITY IS IN A FINANCIAL
MUDDLE

While thoro has boon an effort to
throw dust In the eyes of tho voters
by those who arc laboring for the
Brewer ilclcol the big Issue of this
campaign will be not whether tho re-

stricted
¬

district Is the proper thing
or other questions of that nature but
whether tho showing made by the
Browor administration Is such as lo

entitle Mr Brewer to reelection
The city Is In debt thousands of dol-

lars beyond tho ability of the city to
pay with Its present revenues Shall
the cIty continue to go on piling up

such an Indebtedness while constant-
ly In danger of Its credit being at-

tacked

¬

and Its warrants declared Ille-

gal
Now Is the time to discuss these

matters
Tho opposition cannot plead that

the citys dangerous financial condi
tion must not ho referred lo because
exposure might shako tho citys credo

it we repeat they cannot claim that
Immunity while constantly adding to
the Indebtedness and thereby every-

day bringing the financial upset near
er a crisis

Now is the appointed time for an
accounting and a reckoning-

The Brewer people claim the Con

roy administration Is responsible for
their muddle Wo deny this and main-

tain

¬

that the Como administration
was a better one than the Brewer ad-

ministration and within tho next few
days will undertake to present the
proof

Tho deplorable condition of city af-

fairs

¬

is directly traceable to the
Brewer administration and to none
other

a

FREIGHT RATES TO BE
INCREASED

Eastern wholesale houses aro pre >

paring to resist tho effort of tho
trunk railroads to increase freight
rates Shippers throughout the coun-
try

¬

arc thoroughly aroused over what
they believe tQ be the resumption of

the campaign by the railroads for an
increase In freight rates of approxi-

mately 10 per cent
With a view to discussing the sit-

uation

¬

a conference has been called
by sixteen commercial organizations
beaded by the Receivers and Shippers
Association of Cincinnati to meet at
the Hotel Sinton in that city tomor-
row

¬

The call was decided upon t-

an Informal conference of shippers re-

cently
¬

held In Cincinnati und at
which a pamphlet Issued by Eastern
roads was thoroughly discussed

The argument In the pamphlet
which was written by C C McCain
chairman of the Trunk Line associa-
tion

¬

is that as the wages of em
ployes the price of fuel rolling slock
and materials is higher than in 1S97
tho purchasing power of a dollar re-

ceived by the carriers for transporta-
tion of freight Is less than It was In
1S07 and therefore the maintenance
of the present level of railway wages
is endangered and the stability of
tho railway industry is threatened
lIlt suggestion is that thoro must bo
either a reduction In wages or an
Increase In Height rates

At the forthcoming conference It
Is stated there will be produced elab-
orate atalistics which will show that
the contention made by the railroads-
is not well taken I

Railroad rates ore a complex prob-
lem The railroads arc on one side
and tho shippers on tho other with
the people In the middle The only
interests not consulted are those of
the consumer

S S
NEW YORKS NEW CANAL

Encst Cawcroft an engineer claims
that New Yorks now canal system
approaches tho Panama canal In Im-

portance
¬

as an engineer undertaking
Ho says

Perhaps one of the most Imposing
features of the new canal will bo the
aqueduct devised for the crossing of
Oak Orchard creek in the vicinity of
Medina Where tho caual Is to form a
Junction with the creek there Is a
gorge ninety feet deep and 600 feet
wide at the top Hero will be placed-
a single arch of 290 foci with a
length at the top of 508 feet Of
course tho gigantic locks which will
raise and lower tho boats above the
hills of tho New York Interior will be
constructed with modern precision-
and while the engineers are creating
the bod for the gigantic da mat Cu
tun the agents of the state of Now
York are not less concerned with
ho problems Incident to the construc-
tion

¬

of tho locks of the barge canal
As a matter of fact wero we to elim-
inate the question of labor and sanl
tatlon aud perhaps the problem of
providing for Ihe safety of the artifi-
cial lake to ho created by dammliig
the Charges between Gatun and Bas
Obispo It Is certain that the building-
of tho barge canal would be regarded
as a far more gigantic undertaking
The writer has visited the Manches-
ter

¬

Soo Panama Welland and Erie
canals nnd he Is proud to say as a
citizen of New York that the barge
canal passing through a chain of
cities and compelled to cross a scries
of lakes and rlvors is the equal of
the other projects which rank at the

I four Wonders of the modern world
With JCcw York buildinga canal of

that magnitude evidently the day of

1 canals has not passed and Inland
water tranerjortation through artifi-

cial

¬

channels Is yet lo compote with
railroad transportation-

The Democratic forces within thn

last few days have started a street
corncr or what is bctlor known as a

whispering campaign Democratic
conversationalists are placed on the

street cars for the purpose of de-

nouncing tho Jlopublfcan candidatos
Their method Is simple They appar-

ently

¬

engage in conservation with
each other but talk loud enough for
all on the car to hear and with an

audience which cannot got away from
them they proceed with their haran-
gue

¬

I H hr something new In poli-

tics

This mornings Examiner has half
a dozen lltUe items reflecting on the
Republican candidate for mayor They
show tho ear marks of being paid ad-

vertisements
¬

paid for by tho Brewer
gang Afler the dismal failure of
Brewers man Friday the gang Is

afraid to use anybodys name to father
their Inslnuatlpns and now are writ-

Ing anonymously

Brewers followers are telling
around town that Glasmann will de-

stroy
¬

the waterworks Why Why
arc the Brewcriloa so afraid of the
waterworks Was that last water ¬

works report crooked Speak out
gentlemen Why do you not want
William Giasmanp to see your water ¬

works accounts
sp

Rev Eldcrkln should get Father
Cushnahans sermon on personal lib-

erty delivered yesterday It would do

Noble Strong good If he could grasp
the full meaning of that broad Ameri-
canism

¬

for which tho sermon made an
appeal Strong Noble Is too intoler ¬

ant of views other than his own

Do the Republicans oppose cIty own-

ership

¬

of waterworks NO sir But
they do oppose maklrtg falso and rats
leading statements of tho condition of
affairs Go to the Republican meet-

Ing Wednesday evening and Ihear
something drop

p

SALT LAKE AND

STATE NEWS

KENNEDY SAID TO HAVE-

CONFESSEDAS TO MURDER

Salt Lake Oct iSR E Kennedy
arroaled on suspicion of being impli-
cated with L E DrlHkell in the hold-

up
¬

of Knowlton Nobokor and the mur
der of Special Policeman C C Riloy
the night of October 5 mado a partial
confession to tho police Sunday after-
noon

¬

in which ho charges Iho murder
of Riley to DrlBholl according to per-

sistent rumors at tho city Jail
Evidence gathered by tho polico de-

partment
¬

which Bcrvcs lo strengthen
the rumors consists of a number of
facts as fellows

Aftor the arrest of Kennedy anti
DrisUoll Ncbclter was taken to the po-

lice
¬

station where ho positively Iden-
tified Drlskcll as the man who had
held him up the night of October 5
near First South and Second Easl
streets and took his overcoat front
him During the identification Dris
koll was seen to turn ghastly pale as
soon as he caught fight of Nobokor
The overcoat which Neheker positive-
ly identified as belonging to him was
found near the body of tho dying of-

ficer
¬

a few seconds after the shoot-
ing

¬

It can bo positively proven the po-

llen
¬

sty that was on the left
side of the murdered officer aa ho was
being taken to the police station
Whoever killod Riley shot him in the
loft side under the left shoulder
blade the ball ranging up through
both lungs severing the large artery
leading from the heart and passing
through Ihe right arm The bullet
lodged In the right coat sleeve of the
murdered officer

That the man who did the shooting-
was standing alongside the officer is
further shown by the fact that all of
the flesh around the wound was pow-
der

¬

burnt The gun with which the
special policeman was shot was a US

call ro and the ball was peculiar The
gun found by the police at Ogden In
the grIt of Driakcll was of a 3Scal
Ibro and was loaded with a peculiar
ball Two of tho chambers
showed the marks of rqcont shooting
while the rest of the gun seemed lo bo
perfectly clean Riley was shot In
two placets-

LIFELESS BODY IS-

FOUND IN CANYON

Otto Johanson Who Disappears From
Home IB Victim of Heart Disease

Salt Lake OcU ISLving face
downward the dead body of Otto
Johauson CO years of age of 913
East Fourth South street who dis-
appeared last Wednesday was found
one and onehalf miles up City Creek
canyon Sunday aftornqon The re-

mains
¬

were taken to the undertaking
partors of ODonncl Co

A J West residing at 112 North
State street and G M Shepard ot
the Woodruff apartments canto across
the body while they were hunting in
the vicitlny They Immediately wont-
to tho nearest telephone and Informed
the police Sergeant Bockstead and
Patrolman Johnson went to the scene
and broubht tho body to the city
where It was turned over to the un
dertaking firm of ODonnel Co

No Foul Play
Dr Paul was called to make an ex-

amination
¬

of the body after Ha ar-
rival In the city Ho found no ovl
thence of foul play It was learned
al the rosldonce of tho dead man that
lIe had been a sufferer for years with
heart trouble and had been in the
habit of getting out of bed in the
night and walking obout for exercise
It is supposed that he walked up tho
canyon during the evening last Wed-
nesday seeking relief from smoth-
ering

¬

spells Induced by his heart ac-
tion

¬

While jn tho canyon It IB sup-
posed

¬
ho lay down after being over-

come
¬

and died

MENDS WITH COIN THE
HEART HE BROKE

Salt Lake Oct1SMLss Jano Pros
nell tall slid beautiful but proma

turely gray who formerly lived In

this city working at Kcllh0Brlcna
as a suit mod l for several thousand
dollars a year has settled at Vancou-
ver

¬

B C a breach of promise suit
she there a tow days ago
against W J Casey now a million-

aire mining man of Alaska but for-

merly
¬

a poplroom keeper here with-
C L Applegate cashier of the Turf
exchange according to advices from
Vancouver

Miss Prcsncll who Is n native of
Kentucky and says she Is a daughter
of the late General Presnell of tho
Confederate army told the Vancouver
court authorities a thrilling story of
her chaso of her errant lover all over

i the continent finally bringing him to
bay in Vancouver whole with his
wlfo ho was attending the races at
Minoru park

The heart which Miss Prosnoll as-

serted
¬

was broken by Caseys refusal
to marry hor la now completely re-
paired with thousands of coins al-

though
¬

she failed to get the 25000
she asked for In the breach of prom
Iso suit and hard upon the settle-
ment

¬

Miss Presncll announces that
In November sho will sail for Honolulu
to become tho brldo of a wealthy St
Louis man who was her girlhood lovoV

General Presncll Miss Proanoll told
the Vancouver authorities was once
wealthy When the family fortune-
was lost in a financial crash that
brought many others to poverty Miss
Presnell became used to work she
says consequently Snit Lake City
In 1904 190 and 190U knew her as a
suit model ftcr figure and face prov-

ed a great attraction and at various
times her picture appeared In maga-
zines among the beautiful women of
America

Miss Presnell came to Salt Lake
City from Denver and Casoy from
Cairo 0 and It was lu Salt Ito
City Miss Presnell says lint Casey
tact and ardently wooed her and
won her consent to marry But the
date was never sot FrQm time to
tune promises wore made but Casey
finally disappeared going to Mexico-
or Texas leaving hor with a broken
heart she says

A short tlmo ago Miss Prcsnell
canto face to face with Casey in Se-

attle
¬

after the jilted wuuiana detcc-
Uvoa had pursued tho man all ovor
the country With Case was his wife
and to her Miss fresnell Wi1ti reluc-
tantly but graciously Introduced Miss
PrcsnoM now says that abe learned

I after Casey disappeared from Salt
Lake City that he went back to Cairo
eventually met a leading society wo
plait there and married hor within
twentyeight days after the mooting

Miss Presnell endeavored to have
the summons In n breach of promise
suit served upon Casoy In Seattle
but Casey heard of the suit and wont-
to Vancouver She followed and at
thin racetrack met him Casey she
Hays surrounded himself with detec-
tives

¬

In the fear that she might shoot
hint but she never thought of doing
such a thing she declares

FALLS FIVE HUNDRED
FEET TO HIS DEATH

Wm McLepp Pioneer Nevada Miner
Stricken While Ascending Stope

Plooh Nev Oot 17 William Mc
Leod a minor was killed In the
Golden Prince mlno last night falling
nearly fiQO reel to thq bottom of tho
shaft Two other men woro In the
bucket with MoLeod and who I hoy
were within a short distance of the
top the littler was lrcUou with heart
failure and dropped

McLcod worked in Utah and Mon
lana camps before coming here He
was terribly cnjshed by the fall and
whet picked up his head was prac-
tically severed from his body The
body was hurled hero today

Orpheums Now Bill a Winner

The Orpheum has presented a num-

ber of good hIlls ihua far this season
but what is without doubt the bust
bill over seen at the now vaudeville
houae was that which opened for a
weeks engagement last night The
program contains mqny novel and
highly entertaining acts which wore
received with strong approval by the
usual crowded house

The hoadlluor is Jack Iho Glaqt
Killer presented by a clever cast
which includes George Auger the tal-

lest
¬

aotor In the world Ernest Rom-
mel

¬

the smallest comedian S lva
Hearne the smallest commedlonnb
and a capable company Tho act writ ¬

ten and arranged by Auger Is a dra-
matization of the fairy utory of the
same name and presented with com
plolo scenic effects Auger himself
Is a capable actor who looks and acts
a giant Rommel Is one of tho best
little comedians seen on the local
stuge In many months Ho gets all
there Is from tile part and muoli more
With Miss Hearne ho executes some
unique dances and his songs keep tho
audience in the bout of humor All
In all the act Isa show In Itself for
children from G to 60

Joe Jackson the European Vaga
bond presents an act that wins his
audience the minute he stops upon
the stago Ills clover work with a bi-

cycle
¬

anti an auto horn Is greeted with
continued applause Jackson does not
talk but just acts which is enough-
to class him among the stars of tho
evening

George Jackson and Jake Willard ln
the act The Dutch In Egypt pre-
sent

¬

some now comedy and parodies
that are good Including a fish dia-
logue

¬

that Is Iho real stuff
Miss Laura Buckleys impersona-

tions In Studies from Life arc very
good and show muoh study Tho
Thalia juarlolle renders a number of
ploaslng selectIons Alburtus and Al
tua comedy juggling is good but
much Ito same as has boon presented
hero befpre

The Kinodrorao has new and Inter-
esting

¬

pictures Tho Orphoum orches-
tra under the direction of E D Short
render several good selections S

SIX HUNDRED PEOPLE

DROWNED IEAST PAVA

Victoria Oct 17 Advices wore
brought by tho steamer Empress of

which arrived today that 600
people were drowned early in Septem-
ber In East Java aa a result ot the
bursting of a crater which had be-

come
¬

filled with water When the
mountain top lake was roleasod by
a breach In the craters side the
waters swopt at down enormous
quantities of sand and mud over-
whelming

¬

the Kampongs at the foot
Rivers overflowed aud the railroad
near LumaJing was swept away Of-

ficials
¬

placed the number of dead at
600 those burled at from 60 to 150
The dtslilcl is famine stricken this
harvested grain being swopt away

LETTER LEFT

BY WARREN

FOSTERSTR-

ANGE REQUEST IN REGARD
TO THE BURIAL

Body of Deceased to be Cremated
Otherwise Laid Away In Potters
> Field-

A remarkable document Is the one
by tlio lato Warron Foster tho woll

known Salt Lake newspaper man
who tiled at tho homo of his brother-
In Ogden on Saturday morning This
document was In nn envelope bear
ing this Inscription To be opened-
on Urn day that Warren Foster dies
not before and contained minute In

slructions regarding the disposal of
his body A sjpnoals of the docu-

ment
¬

il Tho Tribune Sun-

day
¬

apPcllcl said the document
is such a remarkable one and In view
that ho desired It printed I Is given
herewith in full

February 21 1909
Note These Instructions are intend-
ed

¬

to annul and supersede nil other
instruction oral or written given by
mo on this mbJeclI-

mmediately after death it is my de-

sire to bo embalmed If convenlont
My body I desire to be
cheap casket of woodand at once
convoyed to the Odd Follows hall I
mean the hall room whero I have mot
tho Brethren so otto place the cas ¬

ket in the center of the lodge rom
whore I greatly desire that It
for 1 whale week to the end that I
may vlajt each of the lodges after
my death I want no special religious
aorvlcea held I Is my desire every
brother In all lodges be permitted
to say a word if ho has anything to
say At the final service let ho reg-

ular
¬

forms be uaqd Please sing Ixsad
Klpdly Light and When the Mists
Have Rolled Away As I have ever
reason to bollevo now that I

a very poor man it Is my fervent
wish that no expense be Indulged in
that can be omitted Make every-
thing as cheap as possible I would
much rathor to leave what tow dol-

lars
¬

I may have at the time to those
dependant upon mo My deslro Is that
all Brother Odd Fellows attend my
funeral This Is my last request I
hope you will grant mo this

Vet the final disposition of my old
body my first wish Is that It ho cre-

mated
¬

If Inconvenient or expensive
tliqu lay ino away In what jms known
as tho Polori Field in ML Olivet
cemetery noxt clioloq is that niy
friends improvise a crematory of dry
plno logs and thus dispose of my mor-
tal romaine nUT IN NO EVENT
TUNPEU ANY CONDITION AM I TO
BIS HURU5D IN MT OUIVRT OR
OTHER CEMITTIURY WMHRB THEY
BUY AND SELL LOTS OR CHAWF
A RENTAL OF ANY
KEEPING THE LOT IN CONDITION
ANY EVASION OF TillS REQUEST
WILL MEET WITH MY MOST
HEARTY DISAPPROVAL AND FOR
WHICH THERE WILL BE NO FOR
CHVENNKSS EITHER IN TIlTS LIFE-

R THE NEXT I have paid rent all
my life I nitian to quit it when I die
Ralhor than pay one cont of rent on
my grave to any gUoiil r would request
that my body bo oonvesod to the top
of iho mountains and there consigned-
to the ue of tho fowls of the air and
ho ravenous boasts of tho mountains
THERE MUST BE NO EVASION OF
TIlLS REQUEST Dont let friend
stop In at he trying moment and of-

fer
¬

to purchase a lot for me J WOULD
NOT PAY ONE FARTHING FOR A
LOT MYSELF IF I WERE WORTH-
A MILLION DOLLARS SO LET NO
ONE MAKE TUB OFFER If my
life service has not been sufficient for
tlio community to furnish a place to
rest this hotly when I got through with
it then let them feed it to the more
merciful and moio kindly coyotes
The Potters Field is good enough for
me U Is good enough for you broth-
er

This Inat1lctol applies in tho event
I dlo but in the event
that I should be called whllo else-
where let It bo followed as nearly as
possible particularly the lot Do not
spend one cent for a lot directly or
Indirectly hero or elsewhere I WANT
NO LANDLORD CALLING ME UP
front my rest to PAY IBM IllS RENT

Upon my demise I want the tally
newspapers to print this In full to the
end that people may know that it was
my dying request that 1 be burled In
Potters Field and the reason why

listing that my friends will see to
It that my wishes arc compiled with
as far as possible

I subscribe myself your friend
WARREN FOSTER

Tho order to have the hoLlY cremat-
ed

¬

will ho compiled with and will bo
taken to lie Denver crematory The
hotly was taken to Salt Lake this af-
ternoon

¬

to Odd Follows hall as di
reclcil It will HO In state as is also
directed but whether for a week has
not been decided When taken to Den-
ver it will bo accompanied by Dowltt
Foster hIt Ron and by his daughter
Mrs C Cqpe and lierliuslm-

ndCONFERENCE Of

WEBER STAKE

The quarterly conference of the
Weber stake was held yesterday In
tho Ogdon Tabernacle Besides
Apostlo D O McKay and Elder Brig
ham H Roberts the other churoh dig
nltarloa who wore In attendance were
Gcorgo Seaman C R Mlddlclop John
Watson L W Shurtllff and others

The morning session commenced at
10 oclock The principal speakers
were EKlora McKay and Roberts
President L W Shurtllff w lcocLtho people and commended
Council of tho stake for the good
work that was being done After
President Shurtllfts nddrons Presi-
dent

¬

MKldlcton took tho aland Ho
gave a brief outline of the work that
was to ho done by the conference and
asked those at tho meeting to see that
some one else was sent to the other
meetings

Bishop Wllford 0 Ridges then re-
ported

¬

on the organization of his
ward anti outlines a programme of tho
work to 10 don llmre this wlntor
Bishop wns followed-
by nn organ solo by S tni WhHaker

Elder Brigham 1 Roberts was the

1

next speaker He was gratified to see
tIn progress made In the Weber Stake
since the last conference He said I

that the growth wan wonderful and
that It should continue as growth al-

layed the spirit of dissatisfaction Eld-
er Roberts was Impressed with the
way tho young men of tho flkl were
taking hold of things gave
them ninny words of encouragement-

After the address of Elder Roberts
the conference was adjourned until
in tho afternoon

Afternoon Session Begins
The afternoon meeting was called

to order by President John Watson
Ho spoke encouragingly of the work
and said that no difficulties had boon
reported to him Bishop Adolph 0
Fornolloua of South Wcher ward
mado a brief rapor concerning the
reorganization After
the Cradle Song was beautifully
rendered by tIme choir Apoatlc D O
McKay addressed lie congregation

Ho praised tho systems of statistics
now being used by the church and
made mention of the various ways
that these statistics woro valuable-
He related experiences as he had
mot them In his travels and from
these experiences ho demonstrated
how he hind been educated Ho also
pleaded with the parents to take more
Interest in tholr children and see that I

they were kept off tho streets at
night

Elder Roberts was the next speak-
er

¬

He gave a brief history of the
men who were instrumental in the
formation of this nation and the for-
mulation

¬ J

of tho constitution He said I

that these men did not set their char
actor from the church but from the
homo To preserve a nation he said
the homo must first be made pure
lie declared that a nation way no
stronger than its homes

The choir then sang The Spirit
Ior God Like a Flro fs Burning Aft-
er

¬

the benediction tho meeting was
adjurnod until evening

Evening Session
The evening session was called to

order at 730 was offered by
President C F Mlddloton after which
tho congregation sang lEigh On the
Mountain Top

Apostle McKay was tho principal
speaker of the evening He took as
his subject Tho Independence of the
Human Soul rind delivered a strong
doctrinal sermon

Earl Pardoo for Iho Y M M I A
anti Miss Amelia Flygare tot tie Y
L M J A made brief reports to I

tho conditions of those organizations
Miss Bessie DIal Miss lone WIlcox

and Walter Stevens each rendered
solos In very pleasing style

GREAT MEETINGS AT-

METHODST
CHURCH-

Tho Revival meetings hold In the
MethodIst church began the third week
with a Sunday full of interest and
power obtained so far are-
a revived church sovorl backsliders
restored and at conversions-
The services were held as follows Sun-
day

¬

At 1100 a m Miss Henrietta Ban
croft Superintendent of Iho Deacon
ness work of the Womans Home Mis-
sionary SOQiety of the MethodlBt
church gave a splendid address in
which she explained much of the his-
tory

¬

and work of that Society which
was organized In 1880 showing that
fho second field In which they tool
up work was Utah

Dr T C Wobstcr followed with-
a few remarks in which he appealed
lo the Christian people to enter fully
Jnto the work of time meetings stating
that

soon
they couldexpect rOlls lo fol-

low
Tho evening services attracted a

largo congregation and the sermon by
Dr Webster entitled The Great
Salvation was very offectlvo and
as tho Male quartette sans He Can
Depend On Mo tho men gathered on
the right and tho women op the left
and several seeking salvation were
in tIme center A gar vice of prayers
followed in which those seeking God
were pointed to the Scriptural prom-
ises

¬

and led to accept tho Savior
Services this wool each night QX

cept Saturday and und Thurs
day A cordIal invitation
to all

RELIEVES PRESSURE-
ON STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK OoL 17The banking
position was adjusted as fur last wINk
as to relieve the pressure on tho stock
market from the recall of credits on
Stock collatoral and open Iho way
for the vigorous rebound In prices of
stocks That there was considerable

KITCHEN-
CABINETS S

During this week our entire stock is on sale Evf y one is

made of solid oak milking the drawers work easy The four
bin is adjustable so as you cnn take it out nnd fill it
have a sugar bin spice tins and a cupboard a sliding top chop-

ping hoard broad box and a cooler for hot cakes or pies The ia

lops are all white enamel This is your opportunity These
cabinets will save steps and tiinc and make it I pleasure for the
housewifo

Down r

c I

>
and 5 per i

1 J Month will t-

lpnaee
u

One in t

Your Home t

t

Ij-

CW1ibi tf UttdcT Uff C-

aCABINETS

YOUR
I

am-

BULI
CREDIT IS

NO Sin Sliding top solid oakf3250
No SlSldlng toP solid oak H350 G4lD-

t No tOl solid oak3500
i

Sat

REMEMBER THE UNIVERSAL RANGES AND HEATERS lo pr-

of a-

WebARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD t r

and
blttei-

MrOgden Fniture Carpet Coo-

t
heels
llttlo
staff

I a hun
VlV 00 < < r

genuine liquidation of stocks held on
was plainly shown by the

cours0 of prices at tho stock exchange
United States Steel was the leader-
of the speculation early in the week
selling at 85 12 compared with
Oi 7S lie high record made in the
preceding week

l was not free from
criticism especially from foreign
sources where the provision In the
charter of tho corporation which per-
mits the buying and soiling of the
companys own shares was pointed lo
as gIving power over tho market quo-

tations for the shares on tho part of
the Inside capitalists

During the decllnn a gloomy view
was taken of tho significance of tho
large addition to stocks of refined cop
per during September reported by the
Copper Producers association This
was obscured by a new buying wave
for Iron

The Union Pacific annual oloptjon
failed lo bring a representative of-

J 1 Morgan ft Co Into tho hoard as
ha hon predicted mind the successor-
of E U llarrlman elected to the Now
York Central board wan regarded as
distinctly n lqntArIht roprosonlatlve

These clrcumstarces were Interpret-
ed as refiUatlop Of rumors of a fur-

ther extensive alliance amongst tho
groat financial supports and as leav-
ing open tho possibilitCB of further
rivalry

SUICIDE EPIDEMIC-
IN ST PETERSBURG-

St Petersburg Oct 17Thin aol
Ing of Police for SI Polcrs
burg has applied to the minister of
the interior fol permission 10 apply
restrictive piecautionary meas-
ures

¬

lo the sale of certain drugs on
account of tholr widespread employ-
ment for purposes of suicide Soil
destruction so prevalent In Russia
during the era of demoralization fol-

lowing
¬

tho revolution has become
epidemic In St Petershun as many
as twenty cases occurlng
frequently

extremely pviucs
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can CO per
your years
styles this now

a good selection
Isabella be closed 1950

3000 Blue be closed 1450
50 Squirrel be closed 875

1000 Squirrel closed 475
1200 Fox be closed

1250 Mink be
Conoy be closed 100
Brown Sable closed

150
Sable Coney he

Southern BeaVer
435

Muff be 350iiiff oawi be 265
17f Muff be closed 150Childs Boa
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An Ofifier Backed by One
I

o2 Our RepsiSa-
tole Concerns

We pay for the medicine
during tho our remedy fals
to completely relieve you of const a

Wo take the risk
ooligated lo us in any way what-

ever If you offer That
a broad statement and wo

I
every 11 Could any-

thing more rain for you
A moat scientific commonson11

treatment Is Roxall Orderlies whl h-

are aton Ilku candy nctl o
principle is a locont scientIfic dlscr-
ory that IS colorless a
tasteless i very gentle nl
pleasant in acton and particulnr
agreeable In way This InUfr
Ont does not cause diarrhoea
flatulence griping or any
once whatever Uoxall
particularly for ar 1

and delicate persons
If you chronic or ha

ual constipation or tho associate
dependent ailments ur Iyou try Roxall Orderlies at our rl
Roincmbor you get in-

dent our 12 tablets 10

tablets The Rov
store II and

25th

RAILWAY TO CONNECT OFI
WITH BANK

AN
Portland Oct Announcenv t

8P <

was yesterday that tho Ore i

railway tho now Mne builfl
Into cenlral Oregon would bridge thin

Columbia river near tho mouth of th u
stream and connect with the Spokane J

Hotand Scattlo railway known
as the North thank railroad Han
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Closing Sate f

c
Thousands of people visilcd out stores last vycck in order that they might take advantage of the

low aH winter goods for Women and Children Every article in the Dry Goods Day
nnd section will be sold at a big sacrifice we must close out the entire stock every thing I G I

fO the remodeling oC that section into the firmest Shoe Store in Ogden Johi-
M

Every line is nearly closed outthai meant in that case yotrgct the goods Job
almost at your own price They must go and go v cry quickly I Jag

Furs
You save cent and often snore

furs hy buying at this sale All this
arc included in sale Call while

we have
3500 Fox will at

Lynx will at
17 will at

Gray will bP atS
IsQbcllij will at 750
JUvoi will closed 750

150 will at
225 Coney will be
at

I 250 Brown will clsed
itt 190

7oO will be closed
V

500 and Boa will closed at
450 and oloscd at

at S
Muff and will be closed
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pronounced
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only at store

ccntb 30 26 cents
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J
H Skirts

We have only 173 Skirts now on hand Iwill be to your advantage to cal some day
week and take your choice an excellent line
at extremely low prices Nearly all of these
Skirts nvc late styles andnew weaves and pat ¬

tern Alterations free

We close out tho 600 Voile Skirts at49S-
We close out the 1000 Voile Skirts 650at DoeWe closo out tile 1250 Voile Skirts 750-
We Mea

cost out the 1250 Panama Skirls I

at <795 on yoi
WP close out tho 750 Panama Skirl and Ox

at 595
We closo out time 600 Panama Skirts

at 495
We close out the 1000 Panama Skirts

at 650 Good
Flour

50 orJ5Q Skirts inajob lot worth from t cant
35q to GaD wo will close out at 190 latter

r-LW J
I


